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X*« Advertisement*.
IFur Sale.W. G. Iioche.
What i» the Secret.D. Lauderdale.
Citation-J. A. Iliiiiiant, J. 1*. F, C.
Citation.J. A. Hiunaut, Judge of

We Have Been Reported.Q. D.

Williforcl & Co.

I^cal ISrirln.
. Monday being salesday a considerablecrowd was iu town,
.I» political circle- me exeueuicm,

g| is suppressed, but intense.

aSPaL .We are indebted to Miss Rebecca
» Wolfe for reporting the County Insti.Mr.

W. G. lloche advertises his

f property for sale. See his ad. in an- j
|||||| other column.

ESgff. .The Republican executive com-'

HL^mittee for Fairfield county held a rneetwjg'hg on Thursday.
.Dr. Enior, of Columbia, Republicscan candidate for Congress, was in

a&a|k LOW i' ("i t nui *uai

.Two women pedier* arrived in

town on Monday. They are Italians
and are sHIiug jewrelr>.
.Messers. Curetou and Crosby, cottonbuyers, w ill have their office hereafterin the store of J. M.Beaty& Bro.
.The secret of D. Lauderdale's imImensetrade this tall may be found by

a reference to their advertisement this

morning.
.B»b Browrn was up before tbe

Trial Justice on Wedneseav charged
with assault with intent to kill. He
was held for trial at the next term of

.Messrs. W. D. Gaillard, Murray
Robinson andD. A. Crawford attended

I the ball in Cheater on Thursday. They
say they had a glorious time and that
the ball was a grand success.
. Mr. Murray Robinson is having

the store-room next to the bauk nicely
painted, and will soots open bis drug
store. He expects to be piepared to

accommodate the public about the 10th

.Joe Jenkins, indicted for privily
stealing from the persou of Albert
Jones, whs before Tiial Justice Cath- j
cart on Thursday. Jenkins was bound

I over to appear at the next term el' the
General Sessions.
.Mr. S. S. Gibson has an apple tree

| that ha< borne two crops this year.
I The second crop of apples are large
r and full grown, resembling in every

respect the first. He showed a single
bunch which had no less than live tine

apples growing together.
.The railroad company has pur-

cha-ed a portion of the lot on the f

corner of Moultrie and Congress Streets
from Mr. Ii. 1>. Hanaban. The com-

pany will in a short time commence!
building a new passenger depot on

that portion lying next to the track. j
.The fancy b-ill idea i« ci*v*talizing j

iulo something tangible. Ii is rapidly j
taking -hape and from the interest chs- j

r~ft -,j»!ayed by the promoters it bids fair to

thing wt*_ihc kind ever -een j
in the lioro TTTere will probably be 1
a uie.t!n«r some time during i.exti

week to decide upon some plan for the
best way of effecting this pnrpose.
.Mr. T. P. Bryson has gathered

from a single pecan tree growing on

his plantation about ten bushels of
uuts. These nuts he has s«Id at $1.00
per peck. Besides the returns from
the sale of Decans, he has raised a fine

.4

crop of cotton on the acrc of land j
where the tree grows thus receiving a

double profit from this acre.

.Miss E. C. Nelson sent us a bou-
qnet of most beautiful flowers, most j
tastefully gotten up, and it added no

little to the embellishment of our sane- j
turn. Such acts by our friends are j
always kindly appreciated aud the
man who would not hare recognized
beauty in that bouquet has no eye for j
the beautiful.
.Mr. B. Rains while in town on

Thursday lost $130. Mr. Rains thiuks J
that the money was lost in or near

W. C. Beaty's store. The last time [
he remembered having his pocket-b«ok
was at Mr. Beatj's. As soon as he
missed it he examined the locality but
f<iiied to recover the lost property.

(There were several parties in the store

at the time, Mr. Rains had not found
any clue to the lost pocket book up to

a Ute hour Friday.

.Everybody knows scrofula to be a

disease of the "blood, and Hood's Sar
AUa v -fAV oil

supurijl? is ujc kc5c itrnvuj o.v* «*.»

blood diseases. *

H Peesoxal..Mr. G. \V. Crawford jWk has gone to Chester, be is one of the

f|| judge# o? stock.

JP Solicitor, J. E. McDonald returned
I from Chester on Tuesday.
| Dr. W. E Aiken went to Charlestonon Wednesday.

Mr. Joe Cumminera arrived home
P after several months absenc* on Mon- j

day. ^

-j&j^S'votton Fikk..A freight car leaded
with cotton was burned on the side
track at Rockton on Tuesday morning. J
The train of cars bad been side-tracked

9 to wait for the o o'clock passenger
train, when it was discovered that one j
of the cars containing cotton was 011

lire. The flames had irade such pro-
gress that it was found impossible to

extinguish them. The total lost of the
I car and twenty-eight bales of cotton

resulted. The origin of the fire is unknown.
yoR dyspepsia

Use Srewa'i Ires Bltsers
phrsiciiss recommend it.

All <Je*ler» keep it. 31.00 per bottle. Gccuia?
trnrtivmark and grossed rodllaea oawrappei

I» Coasumption Incurable?

Kead the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,
"vr*-i- - "I-. *t\Tro4! /^Axrn cifh

Hi Abscess of Lungs, ami friends and physi§|*cians pronounced me an Incurable (Consumptive.Began taking Dr. King's New
gST Discovery for Consumption, am now on

jfjf? my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest mediJesse

Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, sav* .

B -'Had it not been for Dr. King's New bislH
coverv for Consumption I would have died

p|g of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
dolors. Am now in best of health." Try
st/*Sainple bottles<ree atMcMaster, Brio

fBafifiSKetchin's Drug Store. *

THE BIiOOD,
|P>krie». ^a'.arii, Indigestion and

B^SFk'N'S iro.v bitters.

^gcktr. For salo by *11 in

\
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MivbttKi of ill ia Leaveaiaz Power.

ABSOHI
Death of Mrs. Pettkjrew..Mrs.

Cornie Pettigrew, one ©f the oldest
and most highly respected ladies in
tie coantv. died on the 28th of Octoberof heart disease. The deceased
wcr a *i?ter of the late B. B. Kirkland
and the mother of Mr. Butler Pcttigrevr.Sh« was a number of the

1 ic?u» if.ja(i « i.uivm, " «

buried in that church yard 011 Thtirs[day. At the time of her death she
wan about 75 ye«r» of hj^p, and during
her long life *be had won the confidenceand respect of her neighbors
and was a most useful woman doing
inanv acta of kindness.

CallkotoDue West..Rev. J. T.
Chalmers has been unanimously elected
pa*tor of the church at Due West.
The Associate Reformed Presbyterian, in
an editorial, beseeches him to accept.
The congregation at this place would
very reluctantly give him up. and the
community would not consent to lose
this eloquent young divine. He has
the matter under consideration and
will not make known hi* decision for
some time yet, possibly not until the
end of the year. The main inducementto go to Due West is because
there a greater field of usefulness is
afforded on account of the College,
but it-is possible that Erskine will be
removed, kock niuouer* a suustnytionof forty thousand doliars to hare
it located there.

Land Sales..The following tract!
of laud were sold by the Clefk of
Court on Mouday:
To L. \Y. Havre*. 277| acres, for

$200; sold under order of Court iu the
case of II. C. Grafton against A. S.

To Calvin Brice, 168 acres, for $300;
sold under order of Court in the ca*e

of Calvin Brice against Dunbar ctal.
To T. K. Elliott and T. H. Ketchiu,

200 acres, for $2,297.50; sold under
order of Court in the case of M#rr S.
Caldwell against Kincaid ct al.
To W. II. Doty, town lot (half kcre),

for $200; sold under oider of Court
for fort closure in the case of G. II.
McMaster againat William D. Chappel].

EL ISC' r/O-V RBTUttS S.

Tillman Klected.Indication* are that
Hi* County Ticket in Klected.

The weekly is held over in order
that some idea, might be given of the
result of the election. So far as we

have heard the indications are that
Tillman and his entire ticket are elected,and according: to a dispatch, the
Charleston World estimates that the

regular State tickct will be elected by
39,/>00 majority. Fairfield will give
the ticket a small majority. Advices
are that the negroes did not vote to

any great extent, and many of them
voted for Tillman.
A bulletin from Columbia states

that several boxe?, known to be Has-
kell boxe*, were stolen.
The returns np to 10 o'clock (Wednesday)are as follows:
Winnsboro: Ilaskell 216, Tillman

176, Iiagsdale 232; Shell 184, Ensor
150; McKmstry 256, Harrisou 254,
Iiaoahau 257, Drice 154, Travlor 151r
Buchanan 155; Duke 279, Milling 14S;
ilinuant 270, Johnston 139; Stewart
284, Cathcart 293, Hollis 282, Lewis
HI, Tennant 147, Delleney 154.
Ridgeway is incomplete, but Tillmancarries the preciuct, and the vote

of the county ticket, possibly, i. in
favor of the Tillmar.ites.
Woodward: McKinstry 50, Harrison50, Hanahan 50, Brice 91, Travlor

ait>.in r.o >f;ii;n,r
*71, JL>ui;iiatiau w'x, l/iiivc juniu^

Hinwant 64, Johnston 83, Stewart 74,
Cathcart 48, Hollis 50, Lewis 75, Tenmut108, Delleney 85, Haskell 56,
Tillman 91. Ragsdale 52, Shell 87,
Ensor 27.
Blythewood: Haskell 55, Tillman

49; each candidate on straightout ticket
gets 51, and Tillmanite 44. Shell gets
62, Enser 41.
Durham: Haskell 70, Tillman 35;

and straightout county ticket in pretty
much same proportion. Shell 44, Ensor31.
aiotmceuo: numan ana me nutnanitecountr ticket in the lead. Sbell

103, Eusor 97.
Horcb: Tillman and Tillmanite

county ticket average a majority of 50.
Gladden's Grove: Tillmann31, Ha«keli155. Straigbtont county ticket

bis a majority in same proportion.
Mr. E. B. Ragsdale runs a little

ahead of his ticket.

A Q UE3TIOX OF SCHOOL LAW.

Tu the Editors of the Xevs and Herald:
Is it lawful, under the laws of our

State, for a teacher who, although at
one time obtained a certificate, of any
given orrade, for a scholastic year, to
continue to teach after the expiration
of the scholastic year or after the ex;piration of the time expressed in his
certificate? Can a board of trustees
employ, legally, such a tcacber?

EXQUIKKIi.
[Referred to the School Commissionerof Fairfield County..Ed*.]

A C.I HD.

| Accidentally late on Monday after- j
noon I learned thai a ticket was being
circulated throughout thelcounfr withi
Messrs. T. S. Briw, T. W. Traylor and
my own liune as candidates for Iiepre-;
sentatives. I desire to state for my!
own part that the above use of my

! name is entirely without warrant and
sanction from me. Whoever the man

or men may be who have thus clan!destine!v talcen such liberties with mr
name, to them I hare but this to say, [
that they are base, cowardly villiam;
scoundrels who are afraid to father

.U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1S89.

TBVf PURE
their conteraptable offspring1. I have
tried, Out in vam in the snort tune j.

had to trace this piece of dirty trickery
to its source, but as curs usually do
they have taken precaution to absent
themselves, after setting their villiany
to work. I have not from the beginningconcealed my opinions on tht
political question and do not propose
at this late day to forsake the Haskell
banner for Tillman's dirty rag.

I hope that the above stricture may
reach soae of the miserable wretches
who walk on two leg* aud are called
men and they may feel a desire to have
satisfaction. But why do I make such
a vain wish? Like a thief they will
ilink away into the darkness, where
they know safety awaits them.

J.VS. "W. IlAXAIIiX.

THE C'OUSTY IXSTITUTE.

The Institute or County Fair which
came off with ^reat eclat on Tuesday
reflects great credit upon the ub!e and
euterpri6iu°: managers of the Associa»
tion, who have worked indefatijrably
in its interests as well as the farmers
and housewives who contributed to

its success.

It was an admirable showing.one |
of which Fairfield may well feel proud.
Early as leu o'clock numbers of

visitors from distant parts of the
county, as well as the townsfolk,
wended their way to Bong's 'Jpera
ilotuc to view the exhibit of the
third annual fair of the County -AgriculturalAssociation, and many were

the favorable comments heard on every
side regarding the dinplay, which was

arranged with much taste and excellent
©rder.
The management experienced s®me

difficulty in securing speakers for the
occasion. Mr. Stoke* was to have
made an address before the Institute,
but he was iu Alabama speaking to

the Alliance of that State, and a

telegram was received from him

saying he could not reach here in time
to adclre«» the Association as was

hoped; and several other prominent
men who were invited to take Ids
place, and one and all pleaded a press
of engagements.
So the Institute was informally

opened, and all day long pe«ple from
far and near crowded around the exhibitsand impected them critically.

THE "WHITE OAK CANNERY.

gS'A prominent .place was occupied by
thi> jaiest aiid most successful of Fairfieldenterprise*. The output of tha
facloiy for this its first season was

something like 12,000 cans considerableof which has been disposed of in
Columbia. The goods pot up by thi«
linn are of excellent qualiiy. Specimensof peaches, grapes, blackberries,
apples, tomatoes, beans and okra wece
on exhibit, all beautifully labeled.

HORTICULTURAL.
'ihe exhibits in this department were

exceptionally fine; that of Mrs. H. A.
Gaillard, who has made a specialty »>f
market gardening for the past two
years, deserves particular mention.
She showed new Irish potatoes, 6we(!t
potatoes, string beans, green pea*,
okra, squash, cabbage, beets, carrot*,
red and green cayenne and bell peppers,tomatoes and turnips.
Mr. Hoot. E. Ellison also bad a

notable exhibit of vegetables.
MERCHANDISE.

Mrs. J. O. Boug, exquisite millinery,
ribbons and laces.

J. O. Boas, furniture, carriages, buggiesand machines.
Macanlay & Turner, a fine display

of shoe* and slippers.
ORE.

Mrs. Willingham, specimen of mica.
DOLLS.

Miss Kate Obear, four quaint ra£
dolls. one dressed to represent a cottoo
picker, with crocus sack slung over
one snouiaer.

AKT NEEDLEWOKK DEPARTMENT.

Mrs. D. Durham, seventy-seveo
years old, a crazy quilt of very pretty
design.
There were several other very handsomequills, but we could uot leara

whose ihev were at thin writing.
Miss J. Sloan, 13 pieces fancy work.
Mr*. J. O. Borg, case of embroideredarticles.
Lizzie Beaty, eight years old, tidy

in outline stitch.
Miss M. McMaster, 18 pieces embroideryand fancy work.

CROCHET, ETC.

Mrs. ti. F. Gibson had on exhibition
a collection of exquisite crochet lacee.

NEEDLEWORK.
Mrs. Sarah Robinson, two beautiful

infants' robes, hand work.
J>1 rs. JLilZZie i^Wlgiu, a iowe uiai- iuui^

the premium at the State Fair last season.
HOME SPUN WOOL.

Mrs. W. B. Murray, home spun and
dyed yarn?, several pretty shades.

AGRICULTURAL.

A bale of cottor: eovered with Aliiftncchacrt»iny. the Drod net of Mr.
""w" *o O » *

Hugh S. Wylif, wa* most conspicuous.
Next to this canw a number of magnificentspecimens of the cottm plant
one of the weeds of which reached the
height of twelve feet, but this was not

so well boiled as some shorter specimens.One especially noted belongingto Mr. H. S. Wylie, though no

accurate count was made yet at an approximatej;ueKi», must st least have
had one hundred fully developed bolls
on it.
0 hen who si.owed cotton plants

were J. M. Stewart, T. \V. Robertson
ana T. L. Johnston.

SWEET POTATOES.

H. S. Wylif, W. R. Doty, J. C.
Caldwell, if. M. Huey, J. M. Higgin?,
F. E'd-:r and W. D. Murray exhibitedtine laige variti^s.

PCMPKISS.

A mammoth pumpkin, A. B. Cathcart.
PEANUTS.

V .1 Mni:h. MrP. S. II. McCautP,
J. S. Connor, T. L Johnsron and
T. W. Haw!?, showed same very fiDe
varitie?.

NEW IRISH rOTATOKS.

W. C. Beatv, T. L. Johnston, F. J.
Smith, J. S. Connor aud il. M. Huey
had on exhibition gorae/# the largest

k
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OUR MILLINERY DER
buyers. The ladies of Fairfiel
they will still continue to comi

ani finest potatoes we erer remem- ]
ber seeing.

PEAS.

F.A.Neil hud on exhibition five
varities.

T. L.Johnston eleven varities.
J. M. Gayden a very line new varietyof speckle peas.

corn. t'
J. A!. Iliggins, T. L, Johnston.
G. W. Crawford, red corn 60A lbs. |

to the bushel.
B. F. Austin, yellow corn.
T. W. Rawls, largest exhibit of corn. |

OATS.

J. M. Iliggins and Mr-. S. II. Mc-j
Cants, one bushel red oats.

WHEAT.

F. A. Neil and J. M. Higgin?, two
varieties.

PATENT WELL BUCKET.

It. T. Crawford a paten' well bucket
whice ha* several excellent features
that at once commends it 10 the public, j

ART.

Miss Addie Hanahan, two excellent ;
charceal drawings.oue was an equine |
trio, and the oth^r a bovine specimen, j
Miss Etta L. "Wolfe had on exhibit

x; ?. ;« ^;i nf thorn deserve
live £Jicuc.-> an »u, i..»

special mention, they were: A black !
lacquer panel, a foot and a half io»:g\ J
with artistic design of white and blue J
fla^s and grasses; a child's head, !

painted on white irorine, was well;
executed; and perhaps the best and
lorliest work in the collection was a

porcelain placque, with a wreath ofj
conyovolis executed on it.

FI.OKAL IUSl'LAV.

This department attracted more at-
tention than almost any other, ana wen
it might for it was one of the most j
beautiful flower shows ever seen in I

Winnsboro.
Mrs. II. A. Gaillard exhibited a j

superb collection of chrysanthemums. !
fiftv varieties.their various shades j
beautifully blended and most artis- j
tically arranged. The most striking I
flower iu all this collection was a mag- j
nificent Henry Connell, a beautiful
lemon celor, the corolla of which
measured from tip to top seven inches;
Mrs. Langtry, an exquisite white, also
measured seven inches; Pres. Arthur,
another beautiful variety, had a deep
cream centre shading to pink on the
outer petals: Duchess Connaught, delicatepink puffball; Mrs. Mary Wheeler,
a magnificent three-quarter bloom bud,
pink cream shade;Mrs.u.-ti. >vnemcr, j
very large crimson, and Lord Brron,
very large terra cotta blossom, were

some of the most notable blooms of!
this collection.
Mrs. "YV. B. Creiglit had a lovely

basket of cut flosvers, dahlias, cliry-J
santhemums and roses, and over this a

tine collection Gen.Jackson's,a glorious
helitrope chrysanthemum , stood guard,
among other very handsome varieties
was noted, an extraordinary "White
Perfection and Gloriosum chrysanthemum,SaftVano and Arch Duke
Charles rose buds, and a lovely "White
Dove dahlia. j

sheaf Oats.

Mrs. S. II. McCants, T. L. Johnston,:
\V. A. Neil, B. F. Austin.

HAY.

T. L. Johnston, pea-vine and cral>grasp.
TOBACCO.

T. L. Johnston, a magnificent specimenof tobacco plant that measured 7A
feet in height.

BUTTER.
Mrs. S. P. Martin, F. Elder, T. W.

Rawls, F. B. Austin, Mrp. II. A. Gail-1
lard, J. 't. J«hnstou, T. L. Johnston.
Mrs S. II. McCants, II. G. Wylie,
Mrs. J. M. Smith, F. A. Neii.

FOWLS.
Mrs. E. B. McMaster, line pajL*

Muscovy ducks.
J. F. McMaster, pair Muscovy

ducks.
It. L. Mobley, lar^e pair white Muscoveyducks, one; pair Etnboden gceee,

one pair Pekin ducks.
H. B. Refo, extraordinary line pan*

bronze turkey*, thai weighed 40 lbs.
W. B. Murr&v, beautiful pair white

Holland turkev».
Mrs. II. B. llaunhnn pen extra. tine

Langshangs.
Mrs. John Leuimon, coup very lino

Leghorn?.
SIIEEl'.

T. h. Johustsn. one pen of sheep.
CATTLK.

^ V Pvinwf rme and calf.
.T X. Stewart, graile Jerseys.
ft. \Y. Phillips, one Jersey eovr.
F. Elder, Jersey cow.
]i. E. Ellison, two Jerseys.
K. L. Moblev, one co^.
F. A. Foil, two cows.
II. A. Gaillard, two cows and calf.
Mrs. l\ G. Desportes. Jersey cow.

HO'.:?'.

Robt. Phil-.ips, two very fine red
Jersey hogs, weighing about JJoOwmuds.
apiece.

II. G. Wylie. pen of fine Berkshire^
pigs and a hog.
M. M. Huey lias come up to his

usual standard wrth a pen of very
large hogs.
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.JELLIES, PKESEKVE.S, PICKLES, ETC.-

Nearly fire liundrcd jars were con-[
tributed under this head, amonfr those |
who exhibited were: Mrs. J. D.
McCarlev Mrs. T. Hardin. Mrs. E. I?.;
McMaster. F. J. Smith. T. W. Jlawls.
Mrs. T. K. Elliott, Mrs. \V. (J. iieaty.
Mrs. F. A. Xeil and Mrs. T. L.
Johnston.

PRIZES AWARDED.
(JAHDEX 1'RODL'CTS.

Best bushel Irish potatoes, M. M
Ilncy, $2.00 !
Second best, W. ,J. Murray, $1.00. )
Best bushel turnips, M. M. Huev,

$2.00.
Second best, T. \V. Riwl», $1.00.
Best bushel beets, li. A. Mearss,

82.00.
Largest and best collection of garden

vegetables. II. A. Gaillard, $2.00.
Second best, T. W. Raw I?, $1.00.
Largest and bsst colieciion of faroi

and trarden products. T. \V. Jiawls,
$2.00.
Second beir, T. L Johnston, $J 'j'\

FANCY WOUK.

To the lady making I he larsest and
best display «»f lancy work, Mrs. JennieSloane, $2.00.
Second beet, Xlr*. J. M. Stewart.

$1.00.
PAINTING AND D1CAWINU.

Miss Lilla Beaty. diploma.
JKLUES.

* . «* 1.

Jjurgesi una negrraujceimu vn jcmus,
Mrs. J. M. Smith, $2.00.
Second best, Mrs. T. L. Johnston,

§1.0(5.
l'ICKLKS AND CATSUP.

L ir»est and best collection of pickles.
Mrs. W. tJ. Beaty, §2.00.
Sccond best, Mrs. F. A. Neil, SI.CO.
CANNED FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Largest and best colleciion of canned
fruit, Mrs. (J. E. Uaihcart. $2.00.
Second best, Mrs. F. A. Neil, $1.00.
Largest and best collection or canned

vegetables, Mrs. S. P. Marl in. $2.1)0.
Second best, Mr*. 11. Y- Milling,

$1.00.
CATTLE.

Be*; ball, any breed, J. M. Stewart,
$5.00.
Second best, F. A. Neil, $2.00.
Best cow, any breed. S. B. Craw-

ford. $5.00. |
Second best, F. Elder, $2.00.
Best heifer cult', J. M. Stewart,$5.00. j
Second best, J. M. Stewart, $2.00.
Best milch cow (test on gronud),

F. Elder, $5.00.
Second best, F. E. Propst, $2.00.
Guernsey bull calf, highly recom- j

mended, F. Elder.
PRESEItVES.

Largest and best collection of pre-1
serves, Mrs. T. Harden, $2.00.
Second besl, Mrs. Jb'. A. -Neii, si.w.

WINES.

liesi quart blackberry wine, Mrs.
J. M. Smith, $2.00.
Second best. Mrs. F. A. Neil, $1.00.
Best quart grape wine, Mrs. S. II.

McCains, $2.00.
Second best. Mrs. W. C. Beat v.$1.00.

IIOKSES.

Best brood inare and colt, Sarnl.
Cathcart, Jr., $o.00
Second best, A. Y. Milling, $2.0".

»» * * x r if !u:...
uest SUCKllDg coit. a. l. iuiiiiug,

$5.00.
Second best, J. A. Douglas, $2.00 I
Best colt, one vear old J. A. Dong-1

las, $5.00. !
Second be>t, W. S. Weir, $2.00.
Best colt, i .>o years old. II. G.

Wylie, $5.uu.
Second best, J. M. Stewart, $2.00.

field cuors.

Best six stalks of cotton, T. W.
Rawls, 2.00.
Second hest. F. A. Neil. §l.<>0.
Best six stalks corn, J. M. Gay-

den, $2.00.
Second best, F. B. Austin, $1.00.
Best bale lint cottou, li. S. Wvlic j

$2.00.
Best sheaf oals, \V. A. Neil, $2.00.
Second best, F. B. Austin, $1.00.
Best bushel of corn, F. B. Austin,

$2.00.
Second best, Mrs. S. }/. JlcCants,

$1.00.
Beet bushel oats J. M. riisrgins, $2.00.
Second best, Mrs. S. 11. McCains,

$1.00.
Best bushel wheat, T. W. Bawls,

$2.00
1 \f lliiririiK SLOO

OCLViiu u. iu r -

| Best bushel peas J. M. Gayden, $2.00.
Second test. T. L. Johusloi), $1.00.
Best bushel sweet potatoes, F.

Elder, $2.00.
! Second besl, T. J. Smith, $1,00.

Best gallon sorghum syrup. F. B.
i Austin, $2.C0.

Second best, T. L. Johnston, $1.00.
Largest uim best collection of hay,

T. L.-Johiis'on, $5.00.
Lirirest and best collection of peas,

T. L. Johnwton, $5 00.
j FOWI.S.

j Best pair Plymouth Rocks, M. M.
Huey. $2.00.
Best leghorns, J.M. Lemmon $2.00.

i Host (fnincc. "\V\ P. Lunmkin. $2.00.
j Best r\Vva»(lottes, It. V\\ Phillips,
<£2 00.
| Best turkeys, II. I}. Befo. $2.0'~».
| Be-t crcese. B.L. Mobley. §2.00.
j Best duck -, E. B. McMuVer, 82.00.

B*>t bnntams, B. V. Turner. $1.'X>.

SPORTED ]

bW

of Thomson's Glove Fitting
vc taken upon themselves the

* ^ /Ia i n a* ~\\
IlCm "NVIlilL \\ c >u c uuiiiii. t»

dds. We can give our ^oods I
o c?

st advertised price.
up that rin<4" of high prices

n in the mercantile busiuess,

[ng to all.

FORD & CO.
orning until night with busy

O CT

it the right priccs. We hope

noes.

Best boar, any breed. M. II.Mobloy.
$5.00.
Second best. G. B. Dunn. 82.00.
lie.-t sow. any breed. II. S. Wylie,

85.00.
Second best, 11. E. Ellison. 82.<X>.
Best four pigs under <> months old.

M. II. Mohley, $5.00.
Second best. Sand. Cathcart. Jr..

82.00.
Best pen of sheep. T. L. Johnston.

85.00.
Best pigeons, W.I'. Elliott. $1.00.
Second best, IT. S. Wylie. 2.0<">.

Hol SKIIOLl; AliTlC'LKS.
In it ten pounds lard. T. W. Bobeilson,$2,00.
Second best, II. S. "N'ylic si,00.
Best i)0und butter. Mrs. C. Johnston.

$2.00.
Second best, F. Elder. 81.no.
Best loaf bread. Miss L. (>. Dwiybt.

$2.00.
Second best. Mrs. W. C. IJcat\\

$1.00.
I>e.<t borne raised bam (rooked),

T. AV. Bawls, $2.<>0.
Lest collection apples. Mr.-. -T. M.

Smith, $2.00
Second best. .1. S. Connor, $1 <>U.
Best collection dried fruit. T. W.

Bawls, S2.UU.
Second best, Mrs. J. M. Smith, $1.0O.

MKKTING OF r. A. SOCIETY. I
T11cj Fairfield Agricultural Soeicty

met after tlie awarding of the premiumsand the f'ollowin^jpjffcers were

eleo^tU.
'President, J. M. Stewart: vicepresident?,Ii. P. Austin, J. M. Jliggit;s,Sami. Cathcart, F. A. Neil.
H. S. Wylie v;as elected secretary.
Executive Committee: J. B. r-.itrick,G. W. Robertson. T. L. .1 -hnston,W. 11. Kabb, J. (). Davi-.
II. G. Wylie and I). F. Austin were

appointed to take charge of the conntv
exhibits at the State fair.
Committee appointed by the Institutein order to increase the county's

chances of winning the premiums at
the State Fair: M. iligj»ins, T. L.
Johnston, J. M. Gayden, \V. It. llabb,
\V. A. Xeil, 11. G. Wylie.
MR.LYLKS TOGEX. JillA TTOX.

Stkotiikk, 5?. C. October 30. 1K90.
lion. John Brutton:
MvDeak Sut.Your letter of the

24:1: iust is at hand. My invitation to

you to address the mass meeting' of the

county Democrats called to convene at

the suggestion of the vftatc Executive
Committee on the 27th inst was conveyedto you in a nolo, polite and
courteous as my humble capacity enabledme to phrase it. In our unhappydissensions, we, especially the
people of Fairlieh! County, need the
advice and counsel of 'he wisest and
most conservative ot cur citizens. I
confidently turned my thoughts to you |
as one of them, trusting that yuu
would not withhold your good offices., j

J>;f* in ,villi-
which iiiu [IUSL nuii IIMI^ih my. ... vv...

mon with mv lcllow citizens to est;-.[
mate at their true value, in the cil'orts |
to re-arouse a dormant brotherhood
and to mitigate mill i!' possible to adjustexistinir difierences. You will
then, my dear sir, kitully indulge (lie
expression or' the utter astonishment \
and disappointment Sell by me, upon

-AMnli.11, l,f Villi r IVSliOllSe. Mv
lilts IWVyV|/U»/»,
sell-respect and the high regard and
reverence, I have entertained jusilv I
fondly imagine from (lie earliest years
of my knowledge of your reputation
for deeds of valor and wisdom forbid
the reply naturally evoked by tli» prolixand vapid contents of yoursinirularlyinfelicitous communication which,
however, I cannot refrain from observingis only another brand cast into
the flames of tlie raging passions by
which we all at present seem to be
besei. I must also decline to discuss
wi.h you the question raised by you
in regard 10 the reorganization of the

County Democracy and of my selectionas its chairman. We have twice
received (lie approving action and
.it.:..c ,i.n np;nnrracv

aiuuui i£auuii vi mv, tin.v

in convention assembled, ;i body the |
highest tribunal whose supreme au-j
thority you recognize in another part J
of your response wherein you counsel j
all to support tin? State ticket nomi-1
nated by it.

Reiterating my pr-jibutid a-toiti:
incut a:ui di-appointinriit, it only re- ;
mains for tnc to -iib-eriLie *.11 \ jj'f with
duo respcc!, your? r<\?|)i:«ifully.

Jot in \V. Lvi.r.s,
Conii>v Chairman F. ('. ;

For Over fifty Vc .:s

Mus. V\*ins!.ow's Sootuin;-. >v > i
been used fur over lifty }* :»« l>y n ilii.{
of mothers fur their clnluen while teeth- j
in?, with perfect success It soothes the
child, softens the gurus, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the l»-st remedy
for Diarrluca. It will relieve the poor iiftlesufferer Immediately. Sold by Drugtgists in every part of the" world. Twenty

j live cents a" bottle. lie sure and ask for j
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. m S-iMfxly

liuckien's Aruiac Salve.

j Tfie btist Salve in the work! for Cuts,
linii-e.s, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, 'i'ytter, Chepped Hands, Chilibiains,

| Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and posiitivt-ly cures I'iles, or no pay reyvired li
is guaranteed to give pt-u'ect satisfaction,

I i v money refunded, i'rice 2:5 c?nts nei

( iiox. For sa'.e by Mciliit-; fjrice &
Kfc'ehin.

"* j

BEA

Store j

A STORE WE
AT OLD PRI<

OUR (lUEETlN'Cto all is full of liope;
that tins Fall ami Winter purchases o!' the
people are satisfactory. We know of no

other market that can five better advantagesin trade than Winnsboro is now
offering to tha people: and, further, we
know no other house in W innsboro can

make trading more pleasant and profitable
to the buyer than at the Corner Store.

KAVOKS TO ALL
arc secured i.n our house by polite attentionand just treatment: and with this

r."\
assurance we unuc «m mc

call at once while our display «;i :i fnil j
stock is at its best Our young la-li>-s will
be glad to show our elega t stock ol

nilESS GOODS
A XI) XOTJOXS. |i

We had a special thought for tins early
trade and haw in store an extra nice selec-
tioii of

BEST CALICOES,
DRILLETTES, SATEENS |

AND

GINGHAMS,
Iii our Iairry and bustle in New York we

did not forgot the indispensable
HIAX ppuEK*7M S3EF.

Ask to ,-oc our Children's. piisses' and
Ladio'

Irtf&RRWEAR.
Till- .-o'd vveathij is comIn \ : ^t-t your I

BLAM&TiS and i'LAJjUNLiiiS. j

GENTLEMEN, !
(Jive us a call when anything in White
Shirts, Colored Shirts, Hats, Cravats, ; ollars,Iiosieiy, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
etc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to show our goods: to show r

Respectfully.

J. M. BE

Is His mcst ancient and most general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family is entirely free
from it, while thousands everywhere are its
suffering slaves. Hood's Sarsaparilla has
had remarkable success in curing every form
of scrofula. The most severe and painful
nmning sores, swellings in the neck or

goitre, humor in the eyes, causing partial j
or total blindness- yieH to the powerful
<r?fc~cts-cu tlfls medicine. It thoroughly re- j-
moves evc-ry impurity from the blood.

"Sly little daughter's life was saved, as

we believe, by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before
she was six months old she had 7 running

scrofulasores. One physician advised the
amputation of one of her fingers, to which
we refused assent When we began giving
her Hood's Sarsaparilla. a marked improvementwas noticed and by a continued use ofit
her recovery was complete. And she is now,
being seven years old, strong and healthy."

C! .Tovrs. Alna. Lincoln Countv. Me.
, - -

Hood's |Sarsapariffaa
Sold by all dri'sgists. gl; six for 55. Prepared by
C. I. IIOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

SCO Doses Gne Dollar
.. v -v a -t~ nr

JH UK :

FOR SALE! FOR SALE! I
VfOWisa gocd opportunity for parties J

desiring to live near town to buy a

splendid tract of land, and I oiler my
place, situate, two miles ub&ve Winnsboro,
containing One Hundred Acres, more or

less, on which are two good tenant houses
and a good stable.

I also offer for sale the property on east
side of Congress street. where I now
dwell and Law my tailor shop. This propertyis in good con (It ion and p. most desirablebusine-s stand. For terms apply to

ll-Jfxlin \7. (*. ilOCUfi.

cpa'I'P nr sfHTFT CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Uy J. .1. JirJi'SAXT, Esq., Probate Judge:
V£rUEUEAi>, TODY McDUFFIE hath
V V made suit to me to grant him letters

of administration of the estate and effects
of Sabry Dingle, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and cred

itors of the said Sabry Dinsle, deceased,
that they be anu appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Fairfield
Court House, South Carolina, on the 15th
day of November next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should hot be granted.

*i 1 /lA,. A*
UlVOll 1111OCT illy lUlllll* ulls ovlii Udv vjl

October, A. D. 1S!>0.
Published on the lsi day of November,

IK'.io. in The Xf,\v» and Herald.
J. A. II1NNANT,

11-1-x. J. P. F. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of fairfield.

/?;',/. .1. IllXXAXT, Esq., ProbateJudge:
VimEREAS, GEORGE R. ROBERT-1
VI SON hath made suit to me to grant

littii letters of administration of the estate
and effects of Hannah Robertson de-
ceased:
These art*, therefore, to cite andadmon-i

is1.: all and singular the kindred aud
creditors of the said Hannah Robertson,
deceased, thar- tlicy be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to
be !:e!d at FnJWieM Court House, S. C.,
on the llUli day of November, inst.. after
publication hereof, at II o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, j
why the sai«i administration" should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 1st day of

Xowmbcr. Anno Domini lS'JO.
Published on the 4th day of Xowmber,

1 inThe Xr.ws and Herald.
J. A. IIINXAXT,

il-lx-: Judge of Probate.

A. I). HOLLER,
liUILDKK ANDCOXTKACTOR

and Manufacturer ofj
12S 533SL M. !

WIXXSIJOKO, ij. C.

JtL'TIans and specifications for dwel-j
lin^s. factories and stoiv-honses furnished
at n:r.sor>.:il)!c rates. l-2fxly

1
r-.r-.vi riifiiir-ir.KfiM MH.«»» a IriiMH.

TTS
InnoBBCfimfiail

! ,.L FILLED
DES STILL.

"The business we love, we rise betime,
and go to it with delight."
We delight to sound the praise of

BEATY'S$3.00

Tl«e Goodyear process by whicli they are

made renders them equal in ease and flexibilityto hand-sewed shoes. Your prosperityis our success. To secure prosperitya man's mind must soar highsr than his
feet. Buy comfort and durability at
RV.ATV'S.
"What gift has Providence bestowed oir-- -manso dear to him as hischildren?" Take

care of the dear little fellows' feet and let
them frolic. Last, but not least, we say to
the ladies, the whole country depends upon
your influence. Keep your mind at ease
and vour health protected. BEATY'S
COMMON SENSE SHOES will aid you.

terfBaiE
_

Fur the family table we are constantly
receiving the "best fresh supplies of all
kinds of nice goods. Special attention is
called to our

Fresh Crackers and Cakes

received every week. Lemons, Apples
and other seasonable goods will be iound
at the Corner Store. Call and see our

CROCKERY.

neaustosell. Call on us often.

ATY & BRO.
WHAT IS THE SECEET

OF OUR IMMENSE

HrpQo rinnrtc ItalAs
JJlUk/P UU'JUU SJUiUU

THIS SE

TT IS SIMPLY THIS: WE HAVE A
X beautiful line of goods in all grades,
selected with special care, adapted to the
merits of tliU community, and sold at
sucli prices that they recommend themselvesto our customers. We have just
received another lot of

FINE PLUSH COATS aad CAPES,
decidedly the handsomest wraps brought
to Winnsboro this season, which we are

selling at a very close profit. If you need
a Wrap don't fail to examine our line. It
is complete. Tours to please,

2). LAUDERDALE.

TO IE MINI.
Tie Winosboro fci Woifc

-r-r. t.rr.^\/-iT- TO W\T\r /'A\fT)r "ITTV

OL U OiUVIV. JLO -w»» v/v-u.*

and we are prepared to furnish our
friends with anything in our line, such as

Buggies, Carriages, Phsetons, Surrey?,Road
Carts, Wagons, Stonn Aprons, Buggy Umbrellas,Cushions, Leather, Saddle Blankets,Bridles, Halters, Lines, Collars, CollarPads, Spokes. Rims, Hubs, Felloes,
Hub-Bands, Chains, Spades, Shovels,
Forks, Rakes, Rubber llose, Wheelbarrows,Iron Piping, Steam Gauges, Glass
Gauges, Engine Material, Babbit Metal,
Solder, And-Irons, Hinges, Rivets, Bolts,
Locks, Carpenter's Tools, Oils, Varnishes,
Paints, White Lead, Paint Brushes, Scissors,etc.
&We also have a fine assortment of Pocket
andSTable Cutlery.

TT Arw*. +! »rv ralflKrofpH
vve are suic ivl vug w*« v*uwv»

Buckeye Mower, the Watt Plow and the
Damascus Plow; also for the U. 5. CarriageCo.'s Buggies.the best made. We
have just received a fine lot of Single and
Double Harness at all prices from cheapest

tobest. It will pay you to examine them fi
before buying. Beauties .We have just j
received a lot of beautiful Winter Lap m

Robes, the best ever brought to the Boro. m

They are daisies. -

m

OUR SHOP.
We are prepared to do all kinds of renairincrflr.il-nflintiny and cxiarantee satis-

faction, as we only employ the best workmenwe can get. Give us a call and we
will try to please you, and will make yea
smile when we tell you our prices and
show you some bargains that we have in
store "for you. It "is a pleasure to show
goods, so give us a call whether you buy
or not, and we will do all in our power to

please you.
WIXSSBOBO WAGON WORKS.

mwm.~
GUM-ELASTIC ROOFINGFELT costs

oiilv 552.00 per 100 square feet. Makes
a good reof for years, and any one can

put it on. Send stamn for sample anu full
particulars

Gum Elastic Rooking Co.,
3:> & 41 West Broadway, New York.

Local Agents 'Wanted.
10-2&f4x3m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
A LL persons holding claims against the

estate of W. B. Elkin, deceased, are

notified to present them to the undersignedduly attested, and ail persons indebtedto* said deceased are notified to
tn tho undersigned,

K. II. JEXX1XGS.
10-2of lx"!. Administrator.

OATSAND"LUMBER7
~

OXA BUSHELS of Pure Ked Rust
Oi)u Proof Oats ai d 50,000 feet of
Assorted Lumber for sale by

J. K. DAVIS,
9-10fxtf ilonticello, S. C.

THISPAPEE, vfteoSc,LUtCo?
Advertising:Bureau (10 Spruce StA whoro ndviTtbuntf
oattACU uxjj Iiuu<Io Ctf It, J" vKW l'Oitiu


